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SENIOR CLASS 
SELECTS PLAY 

"A Succ:eaaful Calamity" 
Will Be Pr nt d 

011 May 23 

DOOLITTLE THI 
IOWA FORTUNATE 

I CETT) CUD 

OON 

T nnl cia sea for women will be
in ju t a lOOn III Ute courts are in 

condition. Clul • were to have begun 
thll k but owing to the Inow 
tonn thil h.. been impollible. 

balk talka are being given by the 
in tru tora fn phYllcal education to 
th dilf r t cluael. t 

Wom n In pby.ical education have 
i ot t nnl., bueball, track, 01' 

mmln, a. their elective thil 
pri n • 

SWIMMERS WILL 
BE HERE FRIDAY 

Wom n from Collece. of State 
and Hi,h Schoola to Swim 

In Seal.' Meet 

omen'. swimming me~t 
r held In low. will be 

ANNUAL JUBILEE 
GIVEN TONIGHT 

• 
Seven Orcanization. 

Entered Stunts in 
Procram 

Have 

The annual All Fools' Jubilee, the 
second feature of the Memorial Union 
week, will be held tonight in the nat
ural science auditorium at eight o'
clock. Seven organizations have enter
ed stunts in tonight's jubilee. 

HAMILTON LEAVES TO JOIN 
CLEVELAND BASEBALL CLUB 

Carter H. Hamilton M3 of Wapello 
left yesterday afternoon for Cleveland 
Ohio, to join the American league 
team for the season's work. He in
tends to return to school next fall and 
continue his course in the medical 

' school. Hamilton has been working 
out with the Iowa squad so far this 
season and will be in good shape for 
his big league work. 

The first stunts "Limerics on var
ious types of people at Iowa" will be 
given by Philo-Octave. The next stunt 
in order will be: "The Tragedy of . 
Cicero" by Hamlin Garland; "Pro
le sor Bush's Trip through the Or
ient", by Hep-Zet; stunt by Whitby 
literary society; "Defects in our Eng
lish Language" by the Clasiscal club; 
"An Old Fashioned Garden" by Ath
ena; and "Takeoff on the 1922 Hawk
eye" by Irving-Ero. 

MORE INTEREST 
SHOWN IN UNlON 

Engineerinc Students 
Meet Tonight to Dis· 

CUll Plana 

Will 

The Iowa Memorial Union is gain
ing the attention of the students and 
faculty so that they are beginning to 
realize its possibilities, according to 
reports of the chairmen of the com
mittees who are already at work un-

Tryouts for the Jubilee were held 
last Saturday when all of the above 
organizations with the exception of 
Whitby gave their productions before 
the review board. A priez of $25 will 
be awarded the organization giving 
the best stunt. A prize of $15 and $10 
go to the Drganizations giving the 
econd and third best stunts respec

tively. 

Th winners will be decided by a 
vote of the audience. "The organiza
tion with the best representation in 
th audieJlCe wiII no doubt take the 
honors," said Douglas F. Boynton, 
chairman of the All Fools' committee. 
Each person who attends will have 
on vote. The prog m '"lITe betng 
printed to allow them to be used as 
ballot also. The winners will be an
nounced in the Daily Iowan, Thursday 
morning. 

Frederick W. Bt'own and Ray E. 
Holcombe of the public speaking de
partment acted as judges in the try
outs. Mr. R. H. Fitzgerald, secretary 
01 th Y. M. C. A. and Miss May I. 
Ba h, secretary of ttae Y. W. C. A. 
will act as judges of _he vote tonight. 

Tickets will be on sale today in the 
liberal arts building and at the natur
al sci nee auditorium tonight. 

GYM AND MAT TEAMS 
WILL HOLD ELECTION 

OF CAPTAINS TODAY 

Th captains of next Jear'l wrest
ling team and the gymnallium team 
will be elected today at a meeting to 
be held in E. G. Schr0ed8r'loftice at 4 
o'clock. Each llport hal a number of 

der the new organization. . 
In an interview yesterday, R. G. 

Grassfield, director of the Iowa Mem
orial Union, said that the students do 
not realize their own great power in 
the case of making this Union an 
immediate success. He said that it is 
no more than natural for the students 
to feel that their own individual ef
forts are insignificlmt in putting the 
Union through, but insisted that this 
is not true. 

"If the students will pledge their 
quota and the business conditions are 
such as to warrant the letting of a 
contract, we can break ground for the 
Union within a year. It is for the 
students to say trnw soon the work 
will begin," he added. 

There al'e 4,139 students and 415 
faculty members in the University at 
the present time and our quota of 
$250,000, when compared with refer
ence to total emollment of Universi
ties where the students and. faculty 
have raised $350,000 and over, does 
not seem to be assuming ·too much 
interest and enthusiasm in the Union 
on our own campus. 

Reports from committeemen indi
cate that the law students will not 
fall much short of the record made 
by the pharmacy students who pledg
ed seventy-seven per cent or fifty-one 
life memberships out of the sixty
six students. 

The engineering students will meet 
in the students' room h1 the engineer
ing building at 7:30 this evening 
where Mr. Grassfield will talk to them 
concernirlg the Union. Light refresh
ments will be served after a discus
sion of the Union plan II. 

po Ibis candidate for the honor, ac- "MILESTONES" PLAYED BY 
t'ordinr to Mr. E. G. Schroeder, under IOWA CITY DRAMA LEAGUE 
whose direction theae lporta come. 

Ch.rle. B. Sweeney A3 of Suther- "Milestones", the second annual 
land, III doped to lead the wrelltllnlJ rom unity play produced by the Iowa 
team next year. Sweeney who wrest- City Center of the Drama League 
I " In the U5 pound clall won every of America was played at the Englert 
match In which he en,~ during the theater last night. 
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DRAKE RELAY 
TRYOUTS HELD 

Bre.nahan 'Will Not Announce 
Men Who Made the Team 

Until Later 

Tryouts were held on the outdoor 
track' yesterday afternoon to enable 
Coach Bresnahan to pick the men who 
will rep~esent Iowa at the Drake Re
lay meet to be held at Des Moines 
next Saturday, April 23. Because of 
the fact that the time of the men 
placing in several different heats of 
some events will have to be compared, 
and because the judges of places in 
the finals of the 220 yard dash did not 
exactly agree, . Coach Bresnahan will 
not announce the names of the men 
who wil compose the different teams 
until later. 

The track was exceptionally slow, 
being rough and soggy. Considering 
this the time made in the different 
events was fairly good. The 220 yard 
dash was the most hotly contested 
event, about twenty men running in 
the preliminaries. The finals in the 
hUJ?'w.'ed yard dash were postponed 
until Wednesday. 

Wilson won the 220 in :23 with 
Hill a close second. Seiling, Friedland
er, Quint and Matthey followed in 
such close succession that the judges 
could not exactly agree upon third, 
fourth and fifth places. The race may 
be run again tomorrow night. Iowa 
will be allowed to enter only one man 
in the 100 yard dash and Wilson will 
probably be the man. He will have 
some very stiff competition with the 
dash stars of twelve other Universi
ties and numerous colleges of the 
middle west. But judging from the 
way that he has been runnibg all 
year and his physical condition it 
seems Jlrobable that he has a good 
chance of placing in this event. 

The half mile and mile relay teamll 
will be Iowa's two most well-balanced 
teams. The men who wili run on both 
of these teams have been running 
their distances in good time and no 
one man on either team has proved 
himself a great deal faster than his 
teammates so far. 

The results of the tryouts were as 
follows: mile relay team (330 yard 
dash) 1st heat-Parker first, Beck 
second, Buchanaan third, time :37. 
Second heat-Grelck first, Marty 
second, time :37 4-5. Tryouts for the 
120 yard low hurdles (one man to be 
entered), Crawford first, Belding sec
ond. 

Tryoutll for the four mile relay 
team (Three quarter. were run) -
MeInt.ire firat, Petennan second, Noll 
. third, Ashton fourth, time 8 minutes 
3. 2-6 *0001. 

The full distance wall not run in 
any event, with the exception 'of the 
finals in the 220 yard dash, heeauae 
of the fact that Coach Br8lnaban 
wishes to ,lteep hill men in .. perfect 
condition all pol8ible until the day of 
the meet. 

pa.t I8IlOn. Six men will be eligible The play ill a contrast between 
to vote today for the captaiD of the three generation II and the indulltrial MORNING DRILL POSTPONED 
1922 wrelltling team. The men who world in the different agell. In the 
wlJI vote are: Lel.nd C. WhJte Ll of firllt act, which il lIet in England Faculty .ad MlUwy Department 
Harlan, Robert L. Bunter AS of about 1860, John Rhead, the leading · Will Meet Thia Week 
Mapleton, Robert T. Smith M2 of character, became dillutillfied with , ' , 
Granger, Charlell B. 81Neney AS of wooden IIhips and had a vilion ot Iron Morning drill for studentl in the 
Sutherland,' Edward IVana D2 of ships. In spite of family elStrage- military department has been pOllt
Montour, and Ben G. Howl'J A2 of ments, he IltiCka to hil conviction II 'poned until ~n arreement can be 
Waterloo. All of th~ .. men except and in the second act which took reached between the faculty and the 
Howry recelved full "1'1" for their place twenty yearl later, he ia a IUC· mlllta17 department. There will be a 
work on the team thl. 1¥r. HOWlY ceslful builder of iron IIhips. The third meeting the last of this week when 
received the regular wrettllng Inlllg· act was a celebration of hil rolden the question of drilling from aix t.o 
nla, the "}·w". Van a ."d Hunter ar. weddlng, and thll act allo brlnge in leven in tbe morning will be brought 
alto two likely candlaattl in today" the intervention of the lSteel IhiplI. up again and lOme decision reached. 
election. ThOle who tok part in the play The atudent aentiment, according to 

(}erva .. W. Tompkln. AS of Garrl· are Mill Florence Churchill, Milll Lieut.-Col. Morton C. Mumma, head 
Ion and Thom.. P. Tnpor M2 of Romola Latchem, Miss Helene Blatt. of the department of milltarr science 
low. City 188m to be the molt likely ner, Mr. Hildreth Spaft'ord, Prof. E. and taetlea, III atrongly in favor of 

H. lAuer, Mr. John' Eppel, Mr. the morning drill. 
Francia Sueppel, Mrll. W. F. Brlltol, The date for the battalion athletic 

meet has been let for Saturday, May 
1.. Thill date will be changed to 
Saturday Ma, 28, if the Northwellt
ern baseball game which is aeheduled 
for that day can be played on Frida, 
bt the same ","t. The ' re,lmental 
i'rriew will -be held June S. , , 
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FALSE ECONOMY 

"There is such a thing as paying 
too much for your education," said 
Prof. J. V. Britweiser of the depart
ment of education at the University 
of California in a recent interview 
granted to a reporter on the student 
newspaper. "Students practice false 
economy by not purchasing text bOOKS 
by inefficient planning and by divid
ing their interests." 

If a student would voluntarily use a 
library book to save the money that 
he would have to spend if he bought 
the book, it would naturally be sup
posed that he valued his time at some
thing, yet students who have to use 
a book as often as thirty times a sem
ester will often depend upon the lib
I'ary \lnd will waste hours in obtain
ing and returning a book not count
ing the time lost in trying to get it 
only to find out that it is in use. 

Even if a student's time were val
ued at the minimum, he could ordin
arily buy tw~ or more books with 
the amount of time that he loses at 
the library, Libraries are proper en
ough in their places but there is such 
a thing as overworking them to one's 
own advantage. If it is necessary to 
use a book as often as thirty times a 
semester, the true economy would be 
to buy one. 

Office seekers' slogan: Now is the 
time for the party to come to the aid 
of all good men. 

PARADBS AND MAIN STRBBT 

College students who think they 
ue blue and college studentl who 
believe they are worldly and lophis
ticated may not be interested In these 
few lines. They are dedicated to the 
palling of the circus parade. • 

Because a cruel and mercenary e1ft· 
clfncy man connected with Ringling's 
and Barnums of the "big top" fame 
has Ihown his employers that more 
people file througbl t~ M.in F4t
trance when there are no street pa
radel, the public processions-five 
miles long-are to be cut from the Ust 
of attractive lurel of the tented car· 
nival •• 

Some one hu . alked if Sinclair 
Lewi. overlooked any .maU town 
characteriltics In "Main Street," his 
forceful novel concerning life in the 
province. If we may be 80 bold, we'U 
venture to assert that he did leave 
out one thing. That wal the circus 
parade. Ringling Brothers or Bar
numl, perhaps, never came to Gopher 
Prairie, Minnesota, but Gopher Prlli
rie came to their parades in larger 
communltiel, whOle Main Street. 
were just as rustle as Gopher Pt-ai
rie's. 

Circul day, in the middle welt at 
Il&It, hal been a pia day. Romantic 
etreet fairl of the ei,hteenth cen· 
tury had little on it when it came 
to the eolmopolltan makeup of the 
crowdl. Ana it wal the Itnet parade, 
which wu free and Itarted at 10 a. 
m. rain or abine, that brou,ht out the 
throngl that lined Main Street to ... 
everything from the announcer who 

The Listening Post 

In a good many ways the Andrews 
triangle gives us more thrills than 
does the Stillman parallelogram be
~ause the New York stock broker is 
nuch more frank than the New York 
banker. We like frank pe~ple and 
what, we ask you, is more above board 
,han t he domestic arrangement of this 
latest front-page-news-source? 

Mr. Andrews, Mr. Stillman and the 
almost forgotten Clara Smith Hamon 
'ne examples of why newspaper edi
tors are never fearless lest there be 
no scandal story for tomorrow's front 
page. While it is true the press men 
can never anticipate the future tri
~mgles they know that pl'ovidence, 
divine 01' otherwise, will cast fOrth 
something "hpt" for the city edition. 
Perhaps, it is this touch that gives 
newspapel'ing a romantic side. 

about a premature report of his 
death, it was greatly exaggerated. 
The two young people were not mar
ried. The paper is sorry. It, as news
,apers frequently are, was made the 
goat in a. crude attempt at jocular
ity, and is honestly as incensed about 
the matter as Mr. L~nch. . 

TELLS OF AMES WOMEN 

1\1 rs. Aurner Says Co-eds at IoW'a 
State Enjoy Advantages 

College women at Ames enjoy 
most of the admitted advantages of 
the women's college along with the 
broader inf\uences of the co-educa
tional instiiution, according to Mrs. 
Nellie S. Aurner, dean of women, who 
has recently returned from a confer
ence there. 

Mrs. Aurner was impressed by the 
comfortable houses and dormitories 
which the college has provided for 
the women students who number be-

Our days at covering police and tween 900 and 1,000. Last fall four 
courts, from which flow the stories new lodges, as they were called, were 
of intrigue, were few and far be- built to accommodate the increase in 
tween so we cannot speak with -au- attendance making the number of 
thority on the romance of a reporter's dormitories seven which with the six 
life. But Wj:l do know that-which ' sorority houses furnish room enough 
probably would interest Upton Sin- for the entire number. An extra em
clair-the the only time we got a real ergency lodge is kept ready for spec
story loaded with spice we were forc- ial occasions. At the time of Mrs. 
ed, by a kindly publisher, to throw Aurner's visit members of Pi Beta 
it into the waste paper basket after Phi sorority were living there on ac
tearing it into many bits. That was- count of a fire at the chapter house. 
n't romantic; it wasn't even chival- The dormitories are equipped with 
rous on our part. large recreation rooms for dancing 

Weare the son of a newspaper pub
lisher who didn't believe in chronicling 
the lurid details of domestic troubles. 
rhat was one of the reasons the Pater 
died a comparatively poor man. We 
shall always follow the standard he 
bore fot· the Democratic party but, be
ing mercenary, we shall always be
lieve that the "wages of sin is pub-
licity!' 

Logic doesn't always spring from 
the mature breast. Yesterday, a read
er reports, he heard a small girl com
plaining that her big sister's dresses 
weren't long enough. 

In Professor Starbuck's logic class 
on Monday that good philosopher read 
several jokes from such periodicals 
as Judge and Life and wondered why 
the laughs of his students were not 
more prolongued, If he were seeking 
to procure hysteria he should have 
used Frivol. 

One of the rules for the stunts in 
the All Fool's Jubilee expressly pro
hibits any personal reference to pro
fessors and instructors. At least we 
can accu~e the faculty of having a 
guilty conllcience. 

Duleean Son" or 
The Co-eds Evening Son •• 

"Oh, how do you do; 
Won't you come in? 
What shall we do this eveninK, 
A plovje? Qh, I never go to movies, 
When I have an interestinll date. 

"I do so want 
To hear you talk; 
Tell me, what do you thin~ 
Of Christian Science? You know I 
Believe there's something, after all, 

in faith. 

"You know I'm glad 
Y QU called tonight 
For every girl in the house 
Had a qate. I was mortified 
To think I'd have to sit alone and 

study. 

"l\{ullt you go? 
I'm really lIony 
And I'm awfully i1ad you came; 
I know it's ten-but a date once told 

me 
T~~t rules were only 

broken."· 
made to be 

"When the code of Dell Moines 
meets the code of New York," says a 
movie .ub title. Get out your ial 
muk! 

:M. V. M. 

and games and special parlors and 
guest roms. 

Tickets-· 
Are on sale at Whetstone's, 
By the rhernbe1'S of the 

Players 
And by friends of the 

Dramai; 

The Price-· 
Is only a Dolla1'. 
That's enough to Pay 

Expenses, . 
And it's Your Play Any

how; 

Reservations--
Will be at Whet's from Fri

day Aftenwon 
Till SU'1'Iday night and at the 

Englert 
Monday and Tuesday- ' 

for the 

. '~The Passing 
of the Third 
Floor Back" 

NUTS!! 
All kinds of them 

FILBERTS 

ENGLISH WALNUTS 

SOFT -SHELLED AL

MONDS 

BLANCHED ALMONDS 

BLANCHED PECANS 

PISTACHIO 

rode at the head to the Iteam calliope, NOT MARRIBD 
whOle raucoul mUlic lOunded the {n addition to typoiraphically nam-
aaal note of the proeeilion. In., new headl of departments and ty. 

And 10 with ttae pUlln, of the pographlcally reducing perfectly com· 
.tr .. t parade, which I. a tradition If petent ",emberl of the In.tructlonal 
not an inatltutlon, one .... the p.... staff, there II now laid at the door 
I", of a Main Street celebr"teJ - of the Dally IQW&n. a chat,. of hav
jut U d,U,htflll to the cit, f,Uer, in, typ'O,raphicaUy married two 
'"" thourh he doeIIa', admit It. to JOUDI peopl •• Mr. LJnch,nd ' MI,. 
tbe count.., JOkel wbo ate it up, and Tiedemann, qqite without Ute UfO»" 
admitted h' liked It. le,.1 procedure. A. Muk Twain aalcl 

'The Shop 1Dfth • 
th.c..p. SpIrit' 

SAFETY FIRST 

Palm Beaches 
BY CITY HALL 

"However, here at the Univenity 
we have advantage8 which more than 
compen8ate for thil in the broad In
terests contributed by the profession
al college and in the more highly 
specialized departmental work of the 
college of liberal arts which Amel, R ' 
being a vocational college, lacks. Alto eter.· ~O n S 
graduate and research work is not r::I 
done there extensively," Mrs. Aurner 
laid. 

WATCH -FOR -WHAT? 

Ouantv. Coffee Room 
SPECIAL 4 :30 to 7 P. L T 

Club Steak, O'Brien Potato ... . .. .... ~. 35c 

Plain Veal Cutlets, Pan Gravy , .. ... .... 25c 

Country Sausage, Fded Mush ... . ........ 25c 

Virginia Ham One Egg _ .. _ .. _ . . _ .. _ . . _ c 

FlUit Omelette . ',' ... , ..... ... . ...... ..... 30c 

French Toast, with Jelly ., . . .. .......... 25c 

O'Brien Potatoe . .. . , ... 5c 

Stewed Corn .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 5c 

Buttered Beets. . . . . . . . ..... . . . . .. .. , ... 5c 

Hot Tea Biscut-5c-With Hon y ...... 15c 

Silk Hose 

'GOOD NEWS 
for the Women 

Another r duction in Phoe-
nix ilk and Li 1 Ho, f r 
Men. 

AJso in fot' Wo-
men

Read th 
pric s of 1 
day' price. 

Former Pric 
65e Men' Liel 

om par tiv 
n and to-

I Pri 
.......... .. 40c 

51.00 Men'a ilk.... .. ...... Oc 
$1.00 Men', Fane .......... 75c 

Women'. PhoenIX Silk HOM 

Former Price Tod y' Pric 
$4.60 Women's Silk .... _ .... •• .. _ ,. .. 8.60 
$3.90 Women'. Silk 2,95 

• $8.16 Women' Silk 2. 5 
'2.95 Women's Silk 2.35 
$2.35 Women' Silk 
$1.80 Women's Silk ....... . . . ..... . .. 1.45 
$1.35 Women's Silk .................. 1.10 
.. Phoenix H~the kind you like to wear 
,4.00 Quality Kayser Silk Ho . . . .. . $3.16 

... .:....Ia. April 
W------' !! 
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RST 

Lehes 
ALL 

'In's 

IT? 

)ID 

~ . 35c 

· .25c 

· .2:'" C 

c 

, ... 30c 

· .26c 

. .. 6c 

.. 6c 

. . . 6c 

· 16c 

[l 
~hoe
I, for 

Wo-

ativ 
1 to-

Pric 
.40c 
· Oc 
. 76c 

Pric 
8.50 
2.96 
2. 6 
2.35 
1.96 
1.46 
1.10 

U' 
53.16 
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FOR THREE PLAYS TO 

PASTIME' 
TODAY, THURSDAY and 

FRIDAY 
l'al'e tl' at for the peopl of Iowa City 

Great ,t of a)) modern ociety drama ! 

In 8 Bi, R I., with an All-Star Ca.t 
Includinr 

Marc 
MacDerolott 

~telle Taylor 
Harry Sothem 

emotional 

AI.o a dandy 2-r I Knockout Comedy 

F turin, 

Clyde €ook 
In hi. I.teat comed, 

Jockey", ' 
J~t chuck full f laugh. The funniest 

com d h r mad. 

Two in afternoon 1',,0 at night 
15 Matinee 'Price&-8Oe · 

how at 1 :30 &ad 3 :80 
25c-EVENlNG PRIC£S.....&oo 

Show at 6:80 and 8:30 
Try and be on time in order to lie the 

tart of th pi UN. 

BE GIVEN FOR UNION 

The casta for the plays to be riven 
by the members of the University 
Players Thursday evening in the nat
ural science auditorium as a part of 
Memorial week, have been selected. m! 

Those who will take part in the tl 
"Bird Man" written by Mrs. Bristol ~ 
of Iowa City, are Benjamin D. Silli- .:~I 
man, Helen 1. Haddock A2 of Green- liil 
field; Robert 1... Block A3 of Daven- 'I~ 
port; Charles C. Bowie A4 of San .::1 
Benito, Tex.; Cloyce K. Huston A3 Ijt 
of Crawfords~il1e, and Mtrk M. Taps- !~! 
cott A4 of LamonI. i~i , . 

The cast for the play "One Eeven- !§! 
ing" writen by George L. Stout A4 i~ 
of Iowa City, win include the follow- I~! 
ing persons: Frances E. Rowse A2 j~! 
of Sioux City, Marjorie McQuilkin !~ 
A3 of Fort Dodge, Glenn A. Thomp- I~ 
son S2 of Belmond, George L. Stout 1m' 
A4 of Iowa City, Robert L. Hunter I~I 
A3 of Mapleton, and Arthur M. Um- f!.! 
landt A2 of Muscatine. . i~! 

C. Bruce Govld A3 of Des Momes ti.1 
Lucille Everett A3 of Iowa Falls, and j[! 
Cliffor<l J. Ferguson A2 of Victor i~ 

.1 

will be the characters in the play !;l 
written by Harold Andrews A3 ' of i~ 
Des Moines. itj 

!~i 
ANNOUNCEMENTS !:l 

The Spanish Club will meet tonight i~! 
at 7 :30 in the liberal arts drawing I~I: 
room. There will be a business meet- E. 
ing and a program. I~! 

Ralph E. McIntosh, President. ,~ 

n Open meeting of ' Medui in Zet !~I 

This store has come to be the waist center 
oj this town-·by virtue of the un· 

usual waist values that are 
always obtainable here. 

cc-o CC-7 cc·~ 

N ow Styles A1dhentic Styles Attractive, Too 

These waists are coming into our store continual
ly. The prices are truly attractive, generally con
siderably lower than waists of like character. It is 
due to the special arrangements with the makers, 
that enables us to dffer them at all times at very ex
ceptional prices.... That is making for the rapid 
ever-growing popuhirity of our waist department. 

'l'he models above illttstmted are the nWJest 
Wirthmor . cofton waists that go on sale tomorrow 

They're TfTORTH MORE 

Wirthmor waists are sold here exclusively 

Rooms at Close hall to-night at 7 :30. l'i 
Professor Rauser will be the speaker. ti 

Norman K. Nixon, secretarY'I~ : 

Freshman baseball practice in uni- ~ Il!1ilI1IliIIIIlluumUiiiiliiliimlljlilliilli;mmllm!llllllllllilliliiiiillilill 
form this afternoon at 4 o'clock. III I • -- - .. - .............. - • 

l1P';r:r:n:t'11l1 t.l!'ll, "hllrt11tl1illlm, 

V. E. Mcllree, coach. 

There will be a regular meeting of 
W. A. A. tonight at 7:30 at the wom
en's gymnasium. 

Ethel Spencer, secretary . 

Irving Institute will hold formal 
initiation of all new men taken in this 
year at its meeting Friday evening, 
April 22, in Close hall immediately 
following the freshman debates. ' 

Harold D. Keeley, President. 

,-

'ENGLERT ! THIATIR , 
- ~--

NOW SHOWING 
Universal all star cast in 

"Two Kinds 
of Love" 
AI.o 

fi,OSCOE (FATTY) 
ARBUCKLE 

in two reel Paramount 
.' Comedy 

"THE ROUGH HOUSE" 

A SHORTER 
SHORTHAND SYSTEM 

IN TEN EASY LESSONS 
Tbl. coone cover. ten ..., leuoDi 
which will enable the atacltnt, Pro-
f ... or, Joumali.t, Doctor. LaWJer. or 

_ anyone _kin, a profealoa. CUMr. 
to go throu,h life with ~OO per eent 
.frlelene,. 
THIS COURSE 

II .hort and lnexpen.IYI, and Ie 
riven witb • money bact parantM 
If not aaU.fied. 

SIND TBIS CLIPPING TODAY 
pyaAI(~ PRESSe PUBLl8{lEIS 
1'18 I.,adya,. 
Ntw Y",k CJtJ. 

Gfhtt-ta: Enclo .......... tla Ie 
, .. 00 fp, pbleb klndl, ... IDe JOGl' 
.-nulld aaune IIl .. tIn .., ...... 
b JDlaU. It I. underatoocl ~ at tilt 
end ., ftn cia,., I am DOt 1lUa6ed 
Ill, mOil., will be Iladl, ..,....., 

Name •••••.••.••• . •.•••••••••• 

Cttr -.cl Ita.. . ...........•....•. 

How Prices Have 
Come Down!' 

, N0 LONGER is it necessary. fel
. . lows, to pay the tremendously hig~ 
prices for suits of qlerit ... Suits wssess
ing all the essential requirements of 

'~mart clothes---good workmanship--cor. 

reet lines, popular patterns, substantial 

materials .... and . now you can buy the 

famous 

• 

~t prices as moderate as 

And we have a very compreliensive showing of 
these clothes that are especially designed for 
young men, in the hew spring stripes and pat
terns. 

-Killian's, First Floor. 

" 

... ----..... -~ ....... ..., ... . .......................... . . 

., 
I';; 

. s 
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la.2~1~ ANNUAL CONCERT 
ifn':'" ·1 : COMING APRIL 27 

TODAY Thru SATURDAY Women'. Glee Club Near. 

ROSCOE 
'FA TrY' ARBUCKLE· . 

-m-

"BREWSTER'S . 
MIWONS" 

Completion of Program 
Preparation 

The annual concert of the women's 
glee club will be given Wednesday, 
April 27, at 8:15 p. m. in the natural 
science auditorium. Tickets for the 
conc~ are on sale at the office of 
the school of music and by the mem
bers of the glee club. The price of 
the tickets is fifty cents. 

"The club is practicing every day 

HllbMl_ IILUI"IIIIIIIUlIIIII .. 
LOST-Fountain pen without top. 

ffi 161 'ffttfllllllllftfttlNllttllllllllf."UlllnIlUIIIIIIIIIII"'UIIIUIll1f1l1l1l1lIl UlIIIItIU"UIIfU IUtllllA Return to IOWAN 0 ceo • 

I Want 2 men to work with me per
sonally in Wisconsin this summer. 
Call McBride, Red 1418 after 7:30 un
til Thursday. 169 

LOST-Sattlrday night. Bunch of 
keys. Phone 2476. 169 

I want 4 men to work with me per
sonally in Wisconsin this summer. 
Call Brooks B-923 after 7 :30 until 
Thursday. ./ 169 

LOST-Gold watch, hunting case, 
between Hall of Anatomy and Unt
VQsity Hospital, Saturday P. M. Re
turn to this office. Liberal reward. 

'. 169 

Something Big Going on in Town 

TO' DA Y 

Also Vanity Comedy 
"DEAD EASY" 

and the program is practically ready I want 4 men to work with me per
for production except to put on the sonally in Wisoonsin this summer. 

A Special Purchase from 

Hart Schaffner & Marx 
makes it possible for us to offer at a most 
attractive price a quantity of the most 
popular herrin~bone weave suits. 

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!S/ finishing touches," says Prof. William Call Melrose Red 1418 after 7:30 until ,-
E. Hays of the music department. Thursday. 169 
Besides numbers by the entire club, ~ 
a quartette, and some solos, there will BOOKKEEPING-Special C01U'8e. i 

They are mediaam wei,ht. 
They are not too heavy or too 
li,ht in wei,ht, just ri,ht. 

GARDEN 
TODAY & THURSDAY 

Blanche Sweet 
-in-

"The Girl 
in the Web" 

from story by Geraldine 
Bonner 

be a special number which will be kept Seniors any college. Prepare to keep I 
a secret. This will add intetest to the your own books. J. White Brown, !! 

prOKram because it will be an unus- Room 10, State Bank Building. 168 I 
ual feature in a concert of this kind, SALE-J ff d S 
according to Prof. Hays. . FOR .e erson an pencer 1-

Some week-end this spring the glee SlX per cent paVlng and sewer bonds. 
club will go to Mount Pleasant to give These Qo~d8 are exempt from all 
a concert. The people of Mount Pleas- taxes. Badey It Murphy. tf I 
ant who heard the concert the men's 
glee club gave there last winter were STU DEN T S .. 
so much pleased that they have ac- I 
cepted the guarantee of the women's I will pay the highest prices 
club for an~ weekend they wish to for your discarded clothing, I 
corne, accordmg to Prof. Hays. Prob- su'ts overcoats sweaters I 
ably only about twenty members of 1, , , 
the club will go on this trip, but those and shoes. 
who will go have not been chosen yet. Bring them to me now. 

WANT ADS 
M. KI M M EL 

24 East College St. 

The model is two button cut 
with a hi,h waist line 

The color i. lrey, .iz • from 
36 to 42. 

Herringbones are mighty scarce in 
qualities--These are the best we 
seen; you'll like them. 

co S S' 

good 
have 

The Home of Hart Schaffner Marx Clothe. 

Rates: one insertion 2cta a word. 
Three insertions, 6cts a word. Min
iumum charge 80cts. 

West of Interurban Station :.... ________________ --' 

Also 2 reel comedy 
W ANTED TO RENT-Private gar-

81111111111111111111111111111111111111111:11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 age, preferably in vicinity of Bloom 

Freedom from Stiffness 

It is uncomfortable to be 
awkward arid stiff 

Terrace. Call R-1544. 169 .,. 
LOST - Eversharp pencil from 

Chemistry building Saturday morning 
between 8 and 12 a. m. John R. Han
sen engraved on back. Leave at Iow
an office. 158 

i 
rl.;-~~;;;:'~;:;~·~I~~~~ Million Dollar Dri!) 
"I 

~ Read This Carefull .. 
. A Special Announcement to lA11 Our Friends and Patrons 

EDWARDS' 
Dancing System 

Develops freedom of 
movement 

Leam_ the New Channing 
Steps 

Phone 1298 or 82 

111111\\1111111\\111111111111111\1111\1\111 111 11111111111111111111111111111111 111 111111111111111111111 

Can 

SALESMEN W,ANTED - Men to 
sell high class merchandise. An op
portunity to make good money during 
vacation. This is not a book sellin, 
proposition. If interested call at room -
604 J eiferson hotel between 2 p. m. 
and 5:30 p. m. and 7 p. m. and 9 
p. m. 160 , 

FOR RENT-2 modem :furniah(!fj 
light house-keeping rooms. Can B. 
1752. 160. 

LOS'l'-Animal biology notebook at 
828 E. Washington. Phone B613. 160 

You Draw? 
We are paying $5.00 a~iece for the four 

best cartoons or sketches depicting our cigar 
stores and $1.00 for all others that we can 
use. Make sketches about 6x9. Don't write 
on the side of sketch. Send or leave them at 
any Racine Store.If you have sent in one send 

more. You may win all four prizes. 
• 

Contest closes May 1 

A Great Special Purcha e Sal, 0/ 

Women's and Misses' 
Higl1 Grade Suits 

1'1111 J 8ALB Hb' ,IN'" UO.VD" r UOR 1 G 

Here are the tIn .. t .ulta obtainable, each and very arm nt I 
signed and tanored by a real anl't. 

Nowhere elle will be found better or finer lults, no matter 1Jhat 
price you pay. In this lot we Include all our ftntlt .ult. that were or
it Inally priced up to '117.60. There'. ablOlutely none J'eM1'Vtd. 
g Every new fabric and style featuN I, r.pr ... nted In thl. wonderful 

gr~'!,P~atter what we may IIY about the .. lultl, we reall)' cannot do 
them justice. You mu.t 1M for JOur .. l1. Here', an opportunit' th t 

ou have been waltin&' for. So hurt'J to thi, ltore earl, Jlonda, mom· 
fnfr to ret the lult you want. Just think of It, onl)' tn.MI . 

If It's 
New 

It's Here 

• 7~ 

Ht.,., 
It's New 

rill BNIt. S,o,,. .. T", MiIU .. DoU.r Dr;", 

A Life Mel 

.hip frolO I 

Student V 

Build the 1 

~ 

ftL Sl-Ne. 

=--= 
IOWAT 
IN6 
DR 




